ering it) need not in itself increase
(or decrease)
the Federal
budget, smce in most ~xograms
a ,,xed
mn~llnt
of Federal
funds
is diatrlbuted
Federel
revenue8
are hnked
t” the po,erty
line to some
extent through
the mimmum
standard
deductmn
for
income tares
The primary
admmistrative
effect of
changing
the poverty
hne (ff admlni~tratwe
gufdehnes were to he similarly changed) is not necessarily
a questmn
of how muoh Federal
money
will
he
approprinte
for the poor as Of WMCh low-income
persons or area8 will receive the ap,xonriated
funds
8 With
respect
to Title I of the Elementary
and
Secondary
Educstm”
Act, other
elements
of the
distribution
formula,
such as the indwidual
States’
per-pwnl
exDendlture
rates, the size of their AFDC
populations,
the “hold harmless”
,xoviuion,
and the
failure
to update
the count of children
in ,,overty
betneen
the decennial
Censuses,
also have a slgniflcant efiect on the proportionate
share of funds which
each State receives
If the funds
acre distributed
solely on the basm of the number of Iwor children,
the distr~butuxml
effwts
vw”ld
be much shar,,er
than those produced by any reasonable
change in the
poverty
threshalds
usmg
the current
formula
of
allaratmn
of Title I funds

This report
does not recommend
any particular
changes m poverty
measurement
or concept
It
shows that there are many alternatwzs
possible,
each mlth Its own advantages
and dlssdvantages
Unfortunately,
many of the more conceptually
dearable
changes are among the most chfficult
to unplement
There are optIons that nould mcrease the poverty count; there are equally v&d
changes that \lould reduce It It can be concluded
that any poverty
defimtlon
may be subject to
v&d
cntusm,
and that any defimtmn
1s Inherently value laden Nevertheless,
there IS an advantage ,n the contmued pubhcahon
of an o&ml
statlax
serms
of 8. poverty
measure
as an Index
of national
achxvement
m reducing
the extent
of poverty

Social

Security

Abroad

Housewtves and Penstons Foreqgn
Experience*
In Canada and m several countrw
m Western
Europe,
le@latwe
efforts
have recently
been
dwected toward
those elements of socAy
that
‘I’re~ared
by Itobert
W W&e,
Jr,
Com~nrative
Studies
StaE, Offlee of Research
and Statistics

have been chsadvnntaged
from the standpant
of
soaal secwty
benefits and have often reqwred
some form of financml
asastance
Though
the
groups thus affected Include the self-employed,
small busmessmen, casual workers, margum
members of the labor force, and those who may never
have worked
at all, t,he largest such category
cons&s of houseuwes
Studies undertaken
m the
Federal Repubhc of Germany and Great Braam
tend to bear out the fact that women earn lower
wages, have fewer years of contributions,
and
therefore
recewe loner
benefits than do men
Program changes affectmg women, however, have
usually been mxdent~al to other leg&&e
reforms
amed at ass&mg low~mcome earners
Tracht~onnlly,
houseulves
have been regarded
ILS dependents and, as such, them entitlement
to
c&am
social security benefits has been derwed
largely from the msured status of thtxr husbands
Increasmg
partupnt~on
by women-pnrtwularly
married
women-m
the labor force has caused
tins wew to undergo change Industrmhzed
countries are now placmg more emphnas on the soaal
security entitlement
of women in their own right
and on the removal
of pen&ties
unposed upon
them for wlthdraual
from the labor force because
of fnmdy responsM&s
The neu methods bang followed and new dlrectlons bang considered m rime Western European
eountnes
nnd Canada to mltmte
and improve
soaal
security
protection
for housewives
and
members of related groups are exammed
here
The focus IS rrmmly on the treatment
of nonworkmg marned women, but a look 1s also t,nken
at the status of nonworkers
in general, working
wms, and mothers
In studying
the varlow
lams
and proposals
t,o provide equal treatment and independent
status
for housewwes
and women who spend part of
their
hves outside
the labor force, em main
approaches used m these countrws emerge These
approaches, wluch vary accordmg to the type of
social security coverage already exishng
m the
country and the objectwes bang pursued to make
women more self-sufficient,
are chscussed here m
turn
(I) The traditional
system, under wvluch owes
become ehglble for a dependency
benefit based
on the earrungs-related
pension of their husbands
(Belgmm,
France, Great Bntam,
and Swtzer1:Lnd) ,

(2) the unwerssl
system, under whmh uniform
benefits are awarded to all men and women who
have reached the retwement
age (Canada,
Denmark, Norway,
and Sweden),
(3) optlons
for voluntary
contrlbutlons
by
working
-omen
under compulsory
wage-related
systems (Great Brltaln and the Federal Repubhc
of Germany)
;
(4) .voluntary
contrlbutlons
for the coverage
of housewves
(Relgmm,
Germany,
Italy,
and
proposals 1x1 Canada) ,
(5) combuung
the retlwnent
credits of husbands and wwes or the splltt,lng of such credlts
between them (Relgmm, France, Salt,zerland,
and
proposals m Canada. and Germany),
and
(6) speaal
rehrement
credlts
awarded
to
mothers on the baa of the number of chddren
raised
(Belgium,
France,
and proposals
1x1
Germany).

DEPENDENCY
HUSBANDS’

BENEFITS
CREDITS

BASED

ON

The tradltuxml
and still most common method
of provldlng
old-age p&&on
to nonworking
houseuwes
and mnrrled
women who have falled
to earn suffiaent
credlts to quahfy
for scaal
security benefits m thew onn right 1s by means
of a dependent’s
benefit
This benefit 1s based
on the earnings
record of the husband
and 1s
payable once he becomes ellglble
for retirement
and his wfe
reaches the quuahfymg
age In
hnklng the benefit for a nonemployed
v.oxnan to
that of her husband, the law m most n&ances
makes catan
assumptxms
about such benefic,ar~es (I) that they have a stable mnrrmge,
(2) that there 1s a r&t&y
small difference
m
thex ages, (3) that they are m reasonably
good
health, and (4) that the husband qualifies
for
an adequate level of retnwnent
benefits
In some countrzA%vltzerland
and France,
for example--a
couple may be pernutted
to live
npart wolthout forfeltlng
the wfe’s
entttlement
to a dependency
pension
In general, however,
the stabMy
and cont,nnnty
of the marriage
1s
an nnportant
conslderatlon
under programs
1n
which old-age protection
1s based on the msurante credlt,s of one spouse WIdowhood,
dwxce,
desertion, or sepnrntlon
may make It more dlfficult for a noman to contlnuo to be recogruzed as
a dependent
The protection
accorded to non38

working
housewwes against the above contmgenaes, except perhaps for wldowhood,
under wagerelated programs
has often been lnnlted and has
given rise to demands in r~ number of countrw
that women be guaranteed
social 8Wl~lty
protectlon equal with that of male wage earners
iVfost systems granting
a dependency
benefit
provide
It m the form of a supplement
to or a
percentage of the old-age and dlsablhty
penslons
of a husband supportmg
a wife This supplement
IS usually
half
(as IIL the Unlted
States)
or ’
more of the husband’s brtslc pension, although
m
some countries it IS less than half 1 Such benefits
are awarded when the wife reaches a specific age
(except m t,he Netherlands,
where they have been
payable at any age) The amount of the benefit
IS added t,o the husband’s pension m some countries, 1n others, It may be pald separately
to the
wife In a few countries a supplement
based on
LI wife’s earmngs record may also be pad t,o a
dependent
nwahd
husband

UNIFORM
BENEFITS
NONWORKERS

FOR

WORKERS

AND

One ray to furnish
Independent
protection
to
nomen who do not recewe -ages for productwe
work IS through
unwersal
coverage
This &ppronch provides
old-age and dlsablhty
pensions
to all atizens
or rwdents,
at uniform
rates,
regardless
of employment
status or previous
attachment
to the labor force
Such unwersnl
systems, currently
used m Canada and several
Scnndnwlan
countries as a means of assuring a
basic level of social security benefits, usually we
supported by nxome taxes and general revenues x
These systems elnnmate
many of the dmpantwa
between men and women that exist under wagerelated somnl security systems, partmularly
the
concept of dependency
ns usually apphed to r~
marrmge
partner
who has not been IX salarxed
employee
‘The *“pplem”t
ior 5 dependent wife IS 50 percent
of the hosbnnd’s benefit I” Prance and Switzerland, 40
percent Ln the NetherLands, 5nd 25 pwcent In Relgtum
‘Most
rountrlen
that ha\e
8 universal
beneflt
also
have
an earnlnga related
~uprdement
In
Del;mark,
Sornay,
Sneden. and Canada, this supplement
does not
provide ior B derived retirement beneflt to a dependent
spuuse
See Sorid
securQ/
ProlvYJms
l%ro”gho”*
the
World, 1.975 (Research
Report h’o 48,. Office of Research
and Statistics,
1078, page x

Under- the unwaal
programs
m effect III
Dam&~
Norway,
and Sweden, a wife recewes
a flat-rate
benefit m her 0-n right and m her
own nnme ’ The am&t
of the pensmn 1s uniform
for al1 cltuens aho have fulfilled
the residence
reqnwements
rind have reached retmement age
In Sweden the retwement
age for men and
women 1s now 65 Until July 1, 1976, it had been
age 61
In Norway
the quahfymg
age for both sexes
1s 67 For a msrrled couple, the benefit awarded
to each partner
1s reduced to about 75 percent
of that anarded
to a angle
person on the
assumptmn
that a husband and wife m retiremerit each requwe fewer resources for housmg
and mamtenance
than does a smgle r&red
person
For those beneficmrles
(mcludmg
nonworkmg wives) not entltled to an earnmgs-related
supplement,
the pensmn 1s gradually
mcreasod
until It reaches 130 percent of Its mltml level 3
In Denmark,
the qunhfymg
retmment
age 1s
67 for men and 62 for women
Each spouse
recaves 75 percent of the unwerssl
pension for
a angle pason
In Canada a umverssl
old-age security benefit 1s payable.&
a umform
rate to all persons
aged 65 or older who fulfill
certam residence
requirement?
A husband and wfe each receive
the same benefit payable to any single person$132 90 a month as of January
1976 ’ In a,ddltmn,
a means-tested
supplement
of as much as $82 78
a month IS available
to every aged mdwldual,
mcludmg
msrrled
persons
Recent leg&t~on
also makes It possible for a
retired
person’s spouse, aged 60-62, to recexve
up to $215 68 a month, subject to a means test
The purpose of the latter provwm
1s to enable
an aged person of lmuted means to retire by ensurmg that his someahnt
younger
spouse ~111
also be eh@ble for a benefit _

WVLV,.,,.~,
SYSTEMS

V~I,VI.~

YI.YLI\

~w.,PULSORY

Some countrw
with compulsory
syst,ems for
all employed persons perrmt those who drop out

of employment
for an mdefinlte
permd to contribute voluntardy
while outsIde the work force
The voluntary
contrlbutmn
enables insured persons, mcludmg
housewives,
to contmue coverage
One of the syst,ems contammng this optmn for
women 1s that of Great Brltam

Great Britain -Under
the current socml securlty program of Great Bntzun, anyone earnmg
more than a mmunum
weekly wage (currently
E13)6 must make the standard
earmngs-related
contrlbntmn
(currently
5 5 percent)
and may
draw a full pensmn m his or her onn right at
age 60 (for women) or 65 (for men) If the earnmgs record IS defiment
for a gwen year, an
mdlvldusl
may supplement
these credits with
voluntary
contnbutmns
m order
to safeguard
the full range of benefits6
Employed
persons
earmng less than the mmunum
weekly wage also
may make contrlbutmns
on & voluntary
baas, but
this step quahfies them only for a reduced range
of benefits A married norkmg
woman may elect
to contrlbute
at a lower enrnmgs-related
rate
(currently
2 percent)
and thereby also qualify
for 8 reduced range of benefits
In this case,
however,
she IS not pernutted
to supplement
her
enmmgs record nith voluntary
contnbutmns
Before leglslatwe changes ensct,ed between 1973
and 1975, marned
norkmg
women could choose
&her to make contnbutmns,
ahlch entltled them
to asurance
In their own right, or to obtam
matermty,
ret,lrement,
and SUPVI~OPS protectmn
on the baas of theu hnsbnnds’ credits By optmg
for dependents’
coverage, women qunhfied
for a
smaller range of benefits than they would have
recewed by choosmg to partlcipnte
In nddltmn,
they also had to forgo them right to cash sickness, unemployment,
and mvahdlty
benefits
Nevertheless,
a large malorlty
of Brltlsh workmg
women elected not to be covered m their own
rlpht In 1975, of some 5 m&on
marned workmp
women
covered
by natmnal
msumnce,
fewer
than 12 m&on
cl&se to mmntam
ind&ndent
coverage

Another provwmn
that has tended to discourage
married
working
women from contmuing
thar
’ One Bntisb
mund eoualed $179 in U S currena’,
as
of Jun.2 30. 19%
+A full range of beneflts
includes
old-we.
invalidity,
eurvlvors.
medical, cash sickness,
maternity,
work injury,
and unemployment
benefits
A reduced
range of beneRts
provides
only limited
old-age,
maternity,
medical,
and
survivors
benefits
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affihat~on
wth
the compulsory
system 1s the
reqmrement
that, m order t.o quahfy
for reetmemerit benefits m them own right, they must contribute durmg
at least half the years from the
date of their marrmge to age 60 Thu regulation,
called the “half-test,”
means that, under certain
cmcmnstances, such women have had to earn or
have we&ted
more quahfymg
years than were
re.qmred of single working
women The law now
provides
that. tlus requrement
mill be &wontmued after Aprd 1979
UnM
recently,
Brittlsh
women
also enJoyed
c&am
program
advant,sges over men Flat-rate
contrlbutlons
uww lower for women than for
men, and women could retwe at age 60 rather
t.han 65 7 -4 married xoman who dropped out of
employment
was also able to make voluntary
c.ontnbut.lons
as a nonemployed
person
and
thereby keep her msurance record mtect Though
thx last prowlon
was mt.ended to enable women
who left the labor force to preserve their pensmn
rights, relatively
few women chose to mantam
thw coremge through
tlus mans
In 1975, only
200,000 mnrrled
Tomen were makmg voluntary
contrlbutlons
The large number of worlnng women remammg
outsIde the compulsory
system and a substsntml
mcrease m the number of pens~oners-especmlly
matwed couples and wdows,
who depend upan
means-test.ed benefits to supplement
their retwemerit income-became
growmg concerns to B&l&
offiaals
during
recent years To halt the trend
toward mcome supplementation
for retirees and
to increase the partxlpatmn
of women m the
natlana
msurance program,
the. Government
m
lQ73 e.lmunatecl for women the chmce be~tween
Independent,
msuranw
and coverage as dependents All marwxl
working
women were plseed
under the compulsory
system and, at the same
tmc, voluntary
adherence
to that system waas
Iunited 60 wage earners whose contrlbutlons
fell
short of the required
rummum
of 50 weeks a
year or whose esrnmgs were less than El3 a week
Voluntary
contributions
have been ehmmated
for persons, includmg
house.wwes, wth a very
lmuted st.tachment to the labor force
‘Before
1975, the Rrltish
system
had both a fiat-rate
and a graduated
component
for contrlbntmns
and beneAts For the graduated
old-age ,,ension, the contribution
rate far women \las higher than that for men Became
of their
lower
eamlnm.
however,
less then one-fourth
of the women
~ens,“ners
reeelve a graduated
beneAt
40

In 1975 the Government
maugurnted
an earnmgs-related
system that places men and Rcmen
on an equal footing
The new legx3lation
calls
for the e.stnbhshment by Api+d 1978 of an earnmgs-r&ted
pension based on the highest 20 years
of cred&
Women ~11 recewe the s&me benefits
as men, pmrzded
thew earnmgs
u-e the same,
and they ~11 also make the same earmngsrelnted contnbu,utlons
To improve
the coverage
of marruxl
women, the leg&t.wn
preserves the
pension c.ontributions
of women even if then
work record 1s interrupted
for several years whde
they are ramg
children or carmg for elderly or
sic~k re.lntwes
If a mom~n remams at home to
brmg up chddren,
she can still earn a full penaon If her hfetlme
contrlbutlons
tot,81 a.t least
20 yenrs
The option enabhng marrxd
nomen to make
loner contrlbutlons
IS bang phased out Married
~vomen and wdons
who by 19% have alrendy
chosen to make reduced-rate
contrlbutlons
~111 lx
abIe, however,
to contmue to contribute
at the
redwed
rate The mtmment ages for men and
women remsm at 65 and 60, respe&ivelg
Federa hkpuhlic of Gemnany -The
r&rement.
pension entitlement
of a married T\ornan III Germany IS based on her own taxable earnmgs and
such voluntary
contributions
es she may make
during periods of nonemployment
No dependency
benefit 1s provided
A special prov~on
rpas recently enacted to pwnut housewives uithout
any
earher nffilmtlon
with CL compulsory
system to
acqmre penslon coverage
Under curre.nt leg&t~on,
women m Germany
we ehglble for earIy retwement
at age 60 provided they have 15 years of earnmgs
crechts,
10 of xlnch were accrued durmg the 20 years
precedmg retwement
The normal retnwnent
age,
whxh unt~ll 1973 WBS 65! 1s now 63 A woman
takmg advant.nge of the. early-retmement
option
1s requred
t,o jirx up subs&n&l
gamful
employment
Befom 1973, all persons who had been covered
compulsorily
for at least 5 of the 10 years precedmg the mterruptlon
of employment
xere
allowed
Tao make vohmtary
contributmns
An
msnred person of &her
sex could choose the
lewl of contnbutlons,
and laht~ude v as grven
regnrdmg
permds of nonpayment
and retroact.lve
payment
of contributions

Despite these ostensibly hberal provwons,
psrtlclpatmn
m the voluntary
program aas
lnmted-a
reflectmn of the fact that workmg
women found several prorlslons m the law dlfficult to fulfill
First. of all, a person who elected
voluntary coverage had to pay both the empIoyer
and then employee portions of the contrlbutmn
As zt consequence, a nonemployed noman usually
elec.ted t.o make the mmunum contrlbutmn permltted under the voluntary system, B choxe that~
reduced her u1tunat.e retxement benefit considerably A eeeconddLficu1t.y was t.hat volunt,sry contnbutmns, unhke compulsory contnbutlons, n we
not mdexed for adjustment to natmnnl average
wage changes A thwd deterrent was the requ’remat. that a woman who decided to make. contnbutmns voluntarily
durmg permds when she w&3
not employed (to fulfill the mmunum 15.year
quahfymg permd by combmmg voluntary and
regular contnbutvms)
could not become ehglble
for retirement at age 60 as under the compulsory
syst.em but was requwed to wait until age 65 to
recem her pewon
Those nho be.nefited most from the rolunt,ary
optmn were usually women who lacked a few
months to a few years of contrlbutmns to meet
then 157~
msured-coverage requwement Conversely, those re.qunmg longer perrods of voluntary contrrbutions m order to quahfy usually
found this optron less attractwe
As a consequence, many women either never quahfie.d for
a penam or recewed only a smnll retwement
benefit
To remedy this sltuatmn and to provide greater
security for housenlves rrho had never quahfied
for penslons m their own right, the Government
in 19772 enacted leglslatlon deagned to extend
voluntary pensmn cowrage to ~11 nonemployed
wmnen and t,o wvlves and other fa.mlIy members
morkmg as nonsnlsrled “helpers” m r~ farmly
enterprise

VOLUNTARY

INSURANCE

SYSTEMS

Several European countnesBolgmm,
the Federal Repubhc of Germany, and Italy-have
recently mtroduced voluntary pensIon programs
for housemves, and Canada also has such a
plan under conslderatmn
(In addltmn, a 19’75
change m France, &cussed later, pe.rmlts certam

mothers to affihate volunt.arlly with the old-age
penmn plwgrml )
Under a compulsory system, as noted m the
prevmus section, a woman can quaMy for ri
retrement~ penmn only If she meets certain
mmmnun requirements, which usually Include a
long permd of covered employment By contrast,
roluntary programs gwe housewres wder Mltude, m general, t,o combine perrods of c.overed
employment wth voluntary
contrlbutmns and,
m some cases, may even pernut them to quahfy
for a retrrement
pensIon esclus~vely through
roluntary contrlbutlons
Although the resultmg
benefit 1s usually less than a full pension, It does
enable housewwes to earn a mmnuum benefit m
t,helr own right
Fe&ad
Repblac
of Gernulny -The voluntary
coverage. of housewwes eras 1ntroduce.d m Germany m Its social security reform law of 1912
Although the German socml security system provlde~s no suppleme.ntaI retwement benefit for the
nonworkmg dependent spouse of an Insured person, It has mamtamned a relatwely high enmmgsreplnceme.nt rate for angle. pensIons, which m
the past ans considered adequate for married
couples 8 German socml planners, t,herefore, vere
less concerned with unprovmg
the earmugsreplwement r&e of the angle pensIon than with
ramng the level of nomen% pensions, which, for
workmg -omen, had fallen belo% the nstmnal
average because of thar lo= e.arnmgs It was felt
that a noman would have a greata opportunity
under a voluntary msura~nce program to build up
a socml security account of her own and to obtam
adequateprotect,lon m case of separxtmn, dworce,
or deeertmn
The 1972 1eFlgletlon ambles housewre~s who
have never worked to qunhfy for penslon benefits
m them own right through voluntary contrlbutlons Such women are subject to the. same regul&Ions as compulsordy Insured persons, although
the latter envoy more hberal pmuisums with
regard to credit for permds in mhlch they are
prevented from makmg contributions (trammgz
dlness, or unemployment)
To enable housemlves
of lnmted mcllns to particlpat,e m the retirement
program, the law allows them to choose the

amount
and frequency
of theu contrlbutlons,
vlucb of course det,ermmes the relative
SGB of
the resultmg
benefit
Heusen ,ves approachmg
retwement age, as n ell
as those 1, ltb msutllclent
employment
coverage
and those who had had theu
contnbutlons
refunded
uhen they maned,
\lere able to awemuhte the 15.year mrtnnum
quahfymg
pe.rGl
by means of a provlsmn
pernnttmg
them to make
retroactive
contrlbutlons
back to January
1956
(when the prevmus voluntary
msurance program
ended) e
In general, housewwes
sM1 have to reach age
65 m order to quahfy
for an old-age pensmn
Then possllnhty
of optmg for such bewfits at the
normal retnwnent
ages (63 under the 1972 amendment,s) or at age 60 1s open only to women vnth
long nork careers and compulsory
contrlbutlons
right up to the tune of ret,lrement
Women who
become disabled,
howewr,
may quahfy
for a
pensmn nlth a mmnnum
of 5 years of contnbutlons A IO-per@nt
supplement
IS added for each
de~pendent chdd under ages 18 (or up to age 25
If e.ngaged m acadenuc or vocatmnal
educzwn)
A house\lde
quahfymg
for n pensmn 1s either
corered automntmally
for sickness benefits under
the statutory health msncance system or receives
a supplement
(SO deotsche marks’”
a month m
1973) for private health msurt~nc.e, If her pensmn
entitlement
IS not based solely on contrlbntmns
pnld retroodwely
Italy-Tlus
country
was one of the first to
Introduce
an all-vohmtnry
pension program
for
housrw~ves
The Italian socml swur~ty leglslatmn
does not provide
dependency
benefits for vvwes,
although
swh xomen
are ehglble
for meanstested benefits under the famdy allo\\ance
program A Rife rrho has not earned a re~tmement
pensloo m he.r onn right must t.herefore rely on
the smgle old-sge pension benefit recewed
by
her husband plus a poslbk
means-tested
supple.merit It ,ras to cowr that deficiency
that the
It&m
Government
m 1963 Introduced
a voluntary pensmn for houswwes
Tlus msnrance, ahxh chd not become effectwe
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untrl 1967, has been lnmted to women who were
engaged exclusively
m domestic work ‘at home
and who are not re@ered
under any compnlsory
msurancs program
Cofitnbutmns
are scaled m
ac~cordance wth
the amount
of the pension
desmed The benefits offered we an old-age pe.nslon nt age 65 I1 and an mvahdlty
psnslon If the
Insured psrson 1s declared to be permanently
dw
nbIed To quabfy,
a housewfe
must have bee.n
registered
for 5 years or more and have msde~
at least. 120 oontrlbutlons
Durmg
the past 9 years, fewer than 10,000
housemwes
have &hated
alth tins program
The low rat~e of partvxpntlon
has been attributed
to the voluntary
chnnct,er
of the program,
the
lack of pubhclty,
and to the feelmg on the part
of a number of women, partly a$ the result of
onprovements
m the earnmgs-replacement
rate
under the compulsory
system,‘* that. the protectmn they non receive through
the covernge
of
the fnnuly
head 1s sutlhxent
The mtrodnctvm
m lQG9 of the “socml pentnslon,” wrhxh prondes
retirement
benefits to all persons aged 65 or
older who have never been Insured and who have
no other S~UPC~Sof mcome or rssourc.es, also has
d~scoursged the volunt,ary partlcipntmn
of housewires m a separate cont,rlbutory
program
nzvorce pr0ai.wwl m L%zqm1?m--A 196: Bel~wl
lam enablers a divorced nomnn to make roluntary
socml security contrdx~tlons
m order Tao ensure
her rlgbt to a pension
The pensmn amount 1s
calculated by ad&g
her own voluntary
contrlbutmns to one-half
of the husband’s contrtbutlons
durmg the years of the~n marrmge
Should she
recewe support from her ex-husband,
the amount
of these pnyments 1s deducted from her pension
bl?n&
Pmposed
Zegda~tion zn Canada -The
voluntary approach to the coverage. of housewwes has
also been &&ed
m Canada mlth a wev toward
mcorporat.mg
it m future le@at~on
The pro-

posal suggests that. a hypothetical
wage could be
estab1lshe.d for the housevlfe’s
work at home, on
the boas of whrch she could c.ontrlbute to a retnwnent
plan and thereby
bmld up pensmn
entltIement
m her own right
This approach
would recoyue
work m the home as regolar
employme.nt and provide
a measure of mdependence t.o the housewife
Oblect~ons to the estabhshme.nt of such a plan
anse.~ howmr,
from the burden >t nould
place
on B faml~
wth a smgle mccxne (from
nhxh
both the husband’s and wfe’s contrlbutmns
nould
be drawn) and the fact that. it favors eeonom~caIly
xdmntaged
women x ho hare their own financ~J
resources A suggest.ed alternative
caIls for the
estabhshment. of n separate volunt~ary retirement
fund to which house~v~res could contrlbute
Such
an actlon nould requre
a.n addltmnnl
ndnumstratlve
structure
and would pose problems
j+xh
regard to the recordmg
of eontrlbutwns
and the
computa.tmn
of ben&s
This propo~l
has been
tempornnly
set sslde m favor of a plan for the
sphttmg
of we~dlts between husband a,nd nlfe

COMBINING

OR SPLITTING

PENSION

CREDITS

Several
countries have sought to mcresse the
pensmns of mnrrle~d wome~n by allo\%mg husbands
and ,\l~es under certam cnumstances
to combme
enrnm~
credits Other nntmns are studymg the
poslblhty
of providing
sn mdependent pensmn
for a dependent
wfe by spht.tmg nll soc~el securrty credits earned by a msrrled
couple equally
b&Teen t~he husband and alfe
In ILelgmm
the
pnmple
of credit sphttmg has been used TD
protect x dwrced
~ornzm

Cal;&atw~ti
of m-e&s -At.
present. Su&.erland and Prance prarlde for cmnbmng
ttze earnme credds of husbnnds and w~1ves ,n determmng

scan1 se~cur~lyretumnent benefits The nppraacixs
bung
folloned d&r
conadernblp
In Snltzerlnnd,
under a 1972 law, a husband
and wlfc may combme~ their credits m order to
nnprow
the level of thew pensmn
Norma.lly,
an old-age pensmn 1s pnynble to the husband at
age 65 and & supplement
nmountmg
to 50 percent
of his benefit IS payable to 111s x+lfe at age GO or
earher m the event of dwtbdlty
The amount
of the old-age pensmn for 8 couple IS de~termmed

on the basis of t,he husband’s
ave.rage annu;tl
xmxne, whmh, under the ne.w law, mcludes a~ny
eernmgs by his wife, before and after manage,
on which she has made contrlbutmns
If 8. married
woman
has retwement
eredlte based on her own
employment
that call for a pewon
Iorger than
50 prcent
of that. of her husba.nd, he.r benefit 1s
mcre.ased to equal t.he. amount she would have
recewed m her own right
These prnv1cxnls
of the SWISS law are lm&!d,
however, to R mnxmmm c.ash ceedmg for pensxons
estabhshe~d each yenr on the baas of nn Index
Smce the pension obtamable
by combmmg
the
credlts of B husband and rmfe cannot. exceed this
nmmnum,
only couples mlth low mccone hove
been able to benefit from this prov~mn
of the
km
In Fmnw, the Inn eovermg old-age and sumivors penslow
v--BS unended
m 1974 to unprove
and slmphfy
the re~gulatmns affectmg
momen
One prov,s,on
allcws an msured woman to canbme her own earned pensmn with a SUPYIY~~ benefit based on her husband’s msurance credlts The
lmm for such z combmed
pension 1s one-half
thee msured parson’s pms~on plus one-half the
SU~YIVOP benefit
Another
appxzu3,
bo pw&ng
qua1 treatmerit for nomen now under consldemtlon
m a
fern countries
mvo1re.s t.he creatmn
of an independent
enrmngs rec.ord for each mdlvldual
This object.lve noold lx aehxwed by combmmg
t.be taxable enrnmgs of n. husband and wife and
credttmg
each with 50 percent of the total In a
fnmlIy
with a nnge-enmmg
husband and a dependent wfe, the husband’s credits would be spht
e~~u”lly bet.ceen the.m Such an ap&WZh
:s based
on the Idea that. s~mce marnxge 1s F, partnershIp,
each pnrtner has the r&t
not onlp to his shxm
of partnership
P’OFeXy but also to the shhare m
the bpnefits earrd
by the pnrtr,er&p
m the evl?r:i
thnl K E dissolved by death
Chdzt-splzt~mmg ap-poo&
-iLlthough
no na:mn
has >-et fulI>- adopted
the prmclple
of credli
sphtt.mg+ It 1s nevertheless bang studled by legw
Mars
and soclsl plumers
m Canada~ a,nd the
Federal Repubhc of Germany
It has the adrantage of bang npphcable
ather m a. husband-rife
re.latlonshlp
oi- m the event of divorce
Its purpose 1s t.o protwt
the future
~]enslon rights of
nonemployed
wwes who may not have been msnred m their own right durmg mavmge

Ret~lrement credits of ather the husband or wfe
could be spht, slth half bang credlted to each
partner, on three occnslons (1) As the wedlts
ate earned, (2) m case of R mawage breakdown,
or (3) at the time of retwanent
For all three
sets of cnwmstances, use of rredlt sphttmg could
have disadvantages nnd present certam admuustrntlve problems, especmlly d there have been
several marriages or con&n-law
pnrtners chdlt
‘sphttmg could $ace smgle-enme.r far&es at. a
certtlm dwndvantage, for example, by reduemg
t.he protection the fnmdy would have 111the event
of the dlsnblement or death of the brendwmner
This posslbdlty could, of course, be elmunxted by
sphttmg penaon credits only m the case of n
mnrrmge breillidwn
ok divorce
Under present laws, pension credits usually
remsm wrth the husband and a dworced wfe
hns no chum on them unless she was married for
n requred number of years If she enters the
labor force follonmg dworce or separatmn, she
may then begm to nccumulate her own pensmn
credlts, but the mnrrwd yenrs are lost to her m
terms of bulldmg up uunne protection Sphttmg
we&s upon sepnratlon or dworce nould prowde
for an nut,omattlc dwwon of all earned pension
eredlts, regardless of whether there. had been
only one nnge earner or both partners had been
employed
Credlt splWng at retirement, on the other
hand, could be dlsndvantngeous to n marrvxl
couple m cases Rhere the husband has been the
only nnge earner and 1s subst.nntra.lly older t,hnn
his wife. Under such elrcumstances, the couple
\rould rec.elve only part of the retnwnent mcome
generat,ed by the husband’8 contnbutlons, unt.11
the wife also renched the retlrement age
In Belgmm, the pnnc~ple of credit sphttmg 1s
applmd m the case of a dlvorwd xoman Under a
1956 lnv, n ,s oma,n age.d 60 or owr xv110has been
separated from her husband and has not memarried hxs the right to half Ius smgle-person
pensmn If she 1s nather employed nor recewmg
R. retwement or mvnhdlty pension III her own
n&t., xhether her husband has retmed 01‘ not

SPECIAL

CREDITS

FOR

MOTHERS

Several European countries, recogmzmg the
effect dIsrupted aork h&or>es have had upon
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nomen’s retirement benefits, have enact~ed leg&tlon nllonmg a year or more of credlt~ for each
child raised or shortenmg the number of yean a
uorkmg mother needs to quahfy for a retirement penslon Both Belgium and France award
specml retwement cred1t.s to working women based
on the numbe~of chrldren ralsed
In Belgmm, under 19i3 leglslatlon, a woman
xho mterrupt,s her employment to raise a child
may now contmue her coverage untd the ehdd 1s
aged 3 (or 6 If handwapped), If she contmues
to make the employee. contrlbuhon
To qunhfy,
the mother must have been covered althout mterruptlon for at least 12 months precedmg the
bwth of the chdd
In Frnce, R 1972 amendment to the old-age
and suw~vors pension program provldgd that a
mother who was msured under the general systern and who had mlsed txo OP more chddren
for at least 9 years before thar 16th bwthday
was to be cred1te.d ,rlth an extra year of coverage
for each chdd This provwon nas hberohzed m
Jnnunry 1975 to allow credit for 2 years of socml
secmty eova~ge for each child startmg with the
first Its apphes to women who contmue to work
as well ILS to those who are obhged to gwe up
their employment m order to cam for chddren
nt home
Another laa enzted m December 1975, whxh
grants early retirement to French manultl rrorkers, credits Rorkmg mothers wnth 2 years of
coverage for each of the first three chddren
rued, thus makmg It possible for women who
are manual norkers wth three oc more chddren
to r&me at age 60 wnth 91 rathw Ghan 30 years of
serwce
The French law of January 1975 also provides
for noncontributory
retnxment credits to nonKorkmg mothers m low-Income households and
to low-mcome~ smgle workmg women Alth chddren The plan, whxh IS admmlstered under the
famdy ~Ilo~tlnc~e program, enables B nonworkmg
housenlfe who IS ehglble to recave elther the
means-tested “mother-at-home allowance” or the
menns-tested %ngle
wege ~lllowancG to be
credIted with old-age msurnnce coverage under
t,he general system Contrlbutlons t,o the old-age.
retirement fund are drawn from t.he family
allounnce fund m amounts equwalent to the
employee-employer
contrlbutlon
mte at the
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mmmum-nage
level Ehglble to receive such
retrremmt credits are women who have at least
one. chdd under age 3 or four OT more chddren
under age 20 and whose dqosable
resources
do not excee.d a maxlmmn amount accordmg to
an Index based on the mmlmum mage
A further change mtroduced m France m
January 1975 makes It possible for the first tnne
for s. noncompulsordy
msured woman who remnms at home to care for at least one child
to affihnte voluntarily
with the old-age pe.ns~on
program To partwpate, mothers must nuke ccmtrlbutlons
equal to the combmed employerempIoyee tas at the munmum-wage level
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France has alw sought to mweze women’s
ehglblhty
for retrement benefits by louermg
the qunhfymg period for pensons fmm 15 years
to a mmlmum of one-fourth of a year’s coverage.
Thx change, Introduced m January 1975, ~11
benefit mothers and other women who have
worked for less than 15 years and who otherww
would have received only a very small benefit or
a lump-sum grant
A proposal to gwe 1 year of pension credlt
to workmg women for each child raised wns
debate~d m the Federal Republrc of Germany m
connection v,lth the 1972 penson reform law
Although the proposal faded to be adopted because of objections as to cost, It contmues to
receive conslderatlon m the leglslsture

